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Summary 
Throughout much of the semi-arid tropics, fluctuations in grain yield can I;ugcly he attributed to dil'fcrcnccs in 
timing and intensity ofdrougll: stress. Since seasonal raint'i~ll in these environa~ents is oftcn poorly rcl;rtcd to grain 
yield, the aim of this pilper was toestablish a relationship hetween water av;rilability and gr;iin yield f'iw pcirrl  nill let 
(Pc.t~nis~tum glaucicrt~ (I..) R. Br.), grown across 21 semi-arid tropicirl cnvironn~ents in India. We used ;I s ia~plc soil 
water budget to calculate a water satisfaction index (WSI) throughout the senson. The cutnulativc WSI ;I[ ni;~turity 
explained 76% ot'the variance in grain yicld. This was three times irs much ;IS expli~inctl by actu;rl ri~int';~ll, hccausc 
WSI accounted f ) r  differences i n  water losses and pan evnpor;rtion. A classilic;itior~ of environ~ncnts into four 
groups of water availability patterns explained 7 5 8  of the environmental suln of squ;rrcs for grain yicld. For ;I 
subset of 13 environments, environniental dilt'erences in grain number could ;rlso hc cxpl;tined hy w;rter ;rvailirhility 
patterns, whereas differences in grain mass were relatcd to hoth wiitcr availability and lcrnperiiture. Our results 
indicate that cuniulative WSI, which is an integrated measure of plant-avai1;iblc water, can provide an adcqu;rte 
estimation of the environmental potential for yield in environments where grain yicld is ~nainly limited by v i~r~ i~hle  
availability of water. 
Introduction 
Breeding crop varieties for variable moisture environ- 
ments has traditionally been a difficult area in plant 
breeding. This difficulty largely results from the very 
high degree in temporal and spatial \lariability in avail- 
able moisture that characterizes these environments 
(Bidinger et al., 1982; Van Oosterom et al., 1993). 
If moisture patterns are unpredictable, a breeder is 
effectively selecting for a broad spectrum of different 
environments, which require contrasting plant types 
(Ceccarelli et al., 1991). To enhance the efficiency 
of breeding for variable moisture environments, these 
environments need to be characterized in terms of the 
frequencies of occurrence of certain patterns of water 
availability and of their effects on the genotype-by- 
environment (GE) interaction. 
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A first step in an environmental charactcsir.ation 
that is relevant fi)r grain yield is the establishment of 
a relationship between grain yield and simple envi- 
ronmental parameters. For dry Mediterranean environ- 
ments, rainf'all and temperature have been shown to 
explain a major proportion of the yield variance across 
environments for legurnes (Emkine& El Ashky, 1993) 
and cereals (Blurn & Pnucl, 1990; Van Oosterom et 
al., 1993). In semi-arid tropical environments, how- 
ever, actual rainfall is often poorly related with grain 
yield (Frere & Popov, 1979), and other environmental 
parameters have been proposed to account for differ- 
ences in grain yield. Muchow et al. ( 1  996) reported 
that relative transpiration, the ratio of actual to poten- 
tial transpiration derived from a sorghum growth sim- 
ulation model, was very effective in identifying groups 
of seasons with different patterns and frequencies of 
occurrence of water availability. A simpler water sat- 
isfaction index (WSI) has been successfully used to 

E~bk 2. Latitude, seasonal rainfall. cumulatrvc soil uater satr~t;~clit)n l dcx (U'SI) tlouznng (M) ;lnll 2 5  cl;~ls ;~l t r r  Ih)~rcnr~g (L
maturity. Mat). mcan maximunlten~peraturr during grain tilling 1' C'). IIK'UI gram jicld. graill nus>, and gr;lln nulrlhcr l o r  IJ ~warl 
millet gcnotypes. gmwn acmss 24 semi-arid r.n\inmnenlsin Indra Fnn\ inrnriwnts ;IW gn)upc.d ;iccl)drn~ to Ihr ~ w c u r n r ~ ~ c  Jn)ughr 
and tenipenture smss  (sce text) and ranked uprthin gmups for grain !icld 
Environment Latituds Sresonal rainfall" WSI 
. .-- 
hlar (;ra111 
.--- - . -.- -. -. 
hr.tu:rl Etl?ccrvc M hla! l2111p. Ywld hlash Nunlkr 
1l1I11 'X O ( .  1 1  I 1111: 
Group I: non dmught stress 
LAW teri~pcratures 
Patancheru R9 
Durgapura 88 
Patancheru 88 
Anantapur 88 early sowing 
Jamnagilr 88 
High temperatures 
Hisx 88 irrigated 
Patnnchcru dry season 
89 control 
Rawal8X 
Patancheru dry season 
90 control 
Hisar 88 
Group 2: Moderate post-tlowering drought stress 
I A ) ~  temperatuws 
Jamnagar 89 
Ananlapur 88 late sowing 
Anantapur 89 late sowing 
Patancheru 89 stressC 
High temperaturns 
Fatehpur 88 
Patancheru dry sc&son 
89 stressd 
Patancheru dry heason 
90 stressd 
Durgapura 89 
Jobner 88 
Group 3: severe post-nowering drought stress 
High temperatures 
Mandor 89 26O30' 251.9 67.8 87 SO 36 7 124 -- - 
Mandor 88 26'30' 139.1 100.0 92 40 38.0 9 1 -- - 
Jodhpur 88 26'30' 194.7 81.2 07 46 38.0 63 - 
Group 4: severe prc-flowering drought stress 
Low temperatures 
Anantapur 89 evly sowing 14'66' 683.9 39.8 57 44 32.5 H I  7.06 11578 
High temperatures 
Fatehpur 89 27O17' 1102 IINX).O 61 32 34.9 47 - - 
Rainfall plus irrigation. Percentage of actual rainfall. Rotected from rainfall after average flowering thmugh a rain-out shelter. 
Irrigated until average flowering date only. 
The experiment was grown during the rainy seasons of 
1988 and 1989, and the dry seasons of 1989 and 1990, 
i n  24 environments (site x year x moisture regime) on 
experimental farms in north and south India (Table 2). 
Most experiments conducted during the rainy season 
were rainfed. At Hisar 1988, however, an irrigation of 
ca 50 mm was applied around sowing to oneof the two 
experiments. At Patancheru (ICRISAT Center), one 
experiment in  the 1989 rainy season was subjected to 
drought stress after the flag leaf' stage, by protecting 
the crop from rainfall with a rain-out shelter. Dur- 
ing the dry season, two cxperirrlents were conducted 
at Patancheru each season: one control experiment, 
which was irrigated ut regular intervals from sowing 
unt i l  maturity, and one stressed experiment, where irri- 
gation was withhelii after flowering. Kainfilll during 
the growing season, including irrigation, ranged from 
I I O  rnrn at Fatehpur in  1989 to 719 rnni at I'atancheru 
in I989 (Table 2). 
The lay-out of the experinlent was n ranilomi7.ed 
complete block design with either three or li~ur epli- 
cations. Plots consisted of four rows of5  m length and 
thc row-spacing ranged from cn 50  to 75 cm. Nitro- 
gen (split application) ant1 phosphorus (before sow- 
ing) were applied at tnost locations; the r:ltes varied 
according to the envil*onment. 
Weather data to describe the environments callle 
from nieteorologici~l stations, locutcd close to the 
experiments. For each environment, daily minimuln 
and ~naximum temperature, rfiinfilll, and class A pan 
evaporation were available. R)r Durgapura, dntn on pan 
evaporation wcrc not available iind data from k~tehpur, 
the nearest station, were used. 
Grain yield was recordcd from an area ranging fro111 
3.6 to 15 m?. For i\ subset of 13 environments, involv- 
ing the experiments conducted at Anantl~pur, Hisar. 
and Patancheru, grain mass was also measured. Grain 
number/m2 was derived from grain yield and grain 
Illass. 
Crop water satisfuctiort indeer 
The amount of water available to the crop was calcu- 
lated using a soil water budget described by Prkre & 
Popov (1979). In this budget, daily rainfall and stored 
soil water from previousdays represent available water 
for crop growth, whereas pan evaporation multiplied 
by a crop coefficient represents the water needs of the 
crop. Crop coefficients were adapted from those report- 
ed by Dancette (1983) for pearl millet in  a Sudanian- 
Sahelian environment. The coefficient was set to 0.3 
early in  the season, gradually increased to I .0 around 
flowering, and declined to 0.6 at maturity. The time 
fro111 sowing to flowering varied with environment; 
therefore, adjustments for the values of the crop coeffi- 
cient were made early in  the season, since most of the 
variation in crop duration can be attributed to variation 
in the vegetative phase (Craufurd B Hidinger 1988). 
The balance between water supply and requirement 
was calculated tbr successive 5-day periods. 
The water budget calculates a water satisfaction 
index (WSI) that has a value of 100 at sowing and 
remains so until  a deficit occurs, i.e, when available 
water drops below the amount of water required by 
the crop. This deficit, expressed :IS a percentage of the 
scasonal water requirement, is then subtracted from 
100. Each successive deficit, expressed in the same 
way, is subtracted from the V ~ I I U G  of WSI at that par- 
ticular moment in  the se:lson. In case of heavy rainfall, 
the budget ossurnes that the soil will recharge to its 
maxirnum water holding capacity; the remainder of 
the rninfall is lost as run-off or deep drainage. The soil 
water holding capacity was estimnted from the soil type 
and depth, and wi\s set to values ranging from 50 Inn1 
for shallow sandy soils to 150 mm for deeper alluvial 
soils. The changes i n  WSI before and after flowering 
are thus estimates of the tnagnitude of the pre- and 
post-flowering drought stress. 
Calculations fix the water balance started five days 
before sowing, reflecting the practice that pearl mil- 
let is sown directly after the first rains of the season. 
Because the rainy season is preceded by a long, hot, 
and dry summer, the effect of stored soil water on 
water availability is limited and was hence ignored. 
The calculations for the water balance continued unt i l  
about four weeks after the average flowering date, 
which rrlolnent represents crop maturity (Craufurd & 
Bidinger, 1988). 
Effects of ertvironmental parumeters ott gruirl yield 
To assess which environrncntal parameters determined 
grain yield, rainfall-related data were derived from 
actual rainfall by adjustments for run-off, crop coeffi- 
cients, and pan evaporation. 
T ; I / J I ~  3. t+rccntage of \arianee (K:. adjustctl itir dcgn*c\ o i  
I'wcdu~ll) ~n gmin !~cld of pa r1  1nillc1 ;)crow 24 rrnu-and 
cn\irtinrricnts ~n India, accounted for h! ;~ctucll. ~ ~ o r r t ~ c ~ e d ,  and 
cffcciivc rainfall, their ralios with cu~i iu ln t~\c  pnn r\aporalltin. 
and cu~nul?r~vc waicr \nli\C3et1i~111niIe~ (H'SO at 2 5  J3!4 liter 
Ilowcnl~g 
Hn~nfal l  Kalnf ;~l l  CIIIII. H'SI 
e\ap. r:~l~tr" :11 15 I)AF 
Srnsonat rainfiill Adju\~ed K' (grai1l ~ c l d )  
Actual 0 242 0 2 8 7  
~orreclcd" 0.JSh 0 674 O hX1) 
Ellcc~ivc' 0 47X 0 ,734  0 75h 
.- - 
" Scasonnl rainfall divitlcil hy cun~ul:~tlve ~e;1\011al ~ : I I I  cv;11)o- 
r3110fl; r ; i l ~ t ~ ' h  > I wen. set 10 1 .  See text 
" Seasonal rainfall m i n u \  run-on'. C \ I ~ I I I ~ I L ' ~  l'r(>~ii the w;Itcr 
hudger and o\sutlring a lixetl crop coclticicn~ oI't111e ~hroughou t  
ltic \ca\tlll 
' Sc:r<o~,al r;llnfall r11111us run-oll: i.\:i~lial~(I I ~ ( I I I I  lhc W.I I '~  
hudgct :lnd asaulning ;I \t$;~\o~inl changc 111  lie crop vc~~f l iccc~i~ 
Efl'ective rainhill wits delincd ;IS the ;ictual se;isonal 
r;iinfall rninus water losses due to run-olf' and dccp 
drainage. Water losses were estimated fro111 the water 
budgct described above. Since the crop coclficicnts 
uscd in that budget iiffcct water rcquiretllents and hence 
run-otr and dccp drainage, we dl50 defined corrected 
rainfall, calculated similarly as effective rainfall. but 
assuming a fixed crop coefficient of one throughout 
the seiison. This represents a situation where water 
requirements permanently equal pan evaporation. 
To adjust for environmental differences in cvapo- 
rativc detnands, the viilues for actual, corrected, and 
effective rainfall wcre expressed as a fraction of the 
seasonal pan evaporation. Fractions exceeding one 
wcre set to one, indicating that i n  those environmcnts 
rainfill1 was sufficient to account for the evaporative 
demands. 
Environments were grouped for watcr availability pat- 
tern using the average linkage method. This method 
defines the distance between two clusters as the aver- 
age distance between pairs of observations, one in each 
cluster (SAS, 1985). An analysis of variance for grain 
yield, number, and mass was performed to calculate 
the percentage of the environmental sum of squares 
accounted for by the clustering. 
Actu;il sc;isonal ruinl';rll cxpl;rined only 24.2':; of tlic 
vari;lncc. i n  grain yicld (T;rhlc 3). hct.;~usc of ;I witie 
r;~ngc in ri~int';ill in both high- ;rnd low-yicldinp cnvi- 
ron~nrnts (Fig. la). I t '  ; ICIUOI  riiinl';rll w;rs ;rdjusted I'or 
pi111 cvapor;itiorr. the l i t  inlprovcd only ~ri;~rgi~ially (;rdj. 
K-' = 0.287, Tiihlc 3). Si11c.c tlie chti~ii;~tc~J wirtcr loss- 
L.S were ~igni t i~ant ly c~~rrclatcd \vil l i  1o t ; r l  ririnf;rll (I. = 
0.91 ). hut not with Incan gr;iin y i t l t l  ( r  = 0.27). lliis 
Iwor relationship hctwccn riiinf;rll and g r i n  yield I I I ; I ~  
Ii;i\,c hccri due to ;I cliscrcl>ancy hetween ;1ctu;11 ;in11 
cll'cctivc riiinl'i~ll. 
Attjustnient for w;rtcr losses considcr;~hly i~nl~rovctl 
the relationship hct\vrrn rainf;ill ;~ntl gr;lin yicItJ (Tiblc 
3 ). I~l'l'cctivc r;rinfall with slightly Inorc cflicicnt tliiin 
corrected rainf;rll. Adjustn~cnt for piin cvirporation 
yielded another substiinti;rl irnprovc~ncnt, increasing 
t l~c  i ~ d j ~ ~ t c i l  K' to 0.734 in tllc case o t ' c l l ' ec t i~~  r;iin- 
thll (Tirble 3) .  Actu;ll scasonill r;~inl'i~ll. watcr lossc\ 
(;rnd therefore soil w;rtcr holding c;il);icity ). and pi111 
cv;rpor;~tion together thuu cxl~laincd 3 ~n;~ior  p;irt of the 
v:iri;rncc in cnviron~~icntiil niciin grain yield. 
The cuniulativc WSI ;I( 25 1>A1: wits 1i)r hot11 cor- 
rected ilnd cfl'cctive rai~il'irll $lightly Inorc cflicicnt in 
explaining yicld tlil't'ercnccs tthat~ thc correction I'or pnn 
cvaporatic~n ( T ~ b l e  3) .  The cutnulativc WSI at 25 I>Al:. 
;IS calculated hy the soil watcr budgct (llrkrc XL Popov. 
1979), explained 75.0% ofthc variance in  grain yield 
hetween environments. 
The upper limit Ibr grain yield at a certain WSI was 
a linear function of WSI (Fig. Ib). The dry environ- 
lricnts hid, withafcwcxceptions, grain yieldsthat were 
close to this upper limit. Most non drought-strcsscd 
environmcnts, by contrast, yielded consider;rbly helow 
this limit. The upper limit, based on six environmcnts 
(Fig, Ib), was: GRAIN YIIiI-D = 428.2 - 2.393 x 
AWSI-PKE - 5.734 x AWSI--POST where AWSI-. 
PRli and AWSI-I'OST represent the c h a n p s  in WSI 
before and after flowering, rcspectivcly. The reductions 
in  grain yield due to pre- and post-flowering drought 
were in both cases significant at P < O.00I but were not 
significantly different from each other. We obtained 
similar results if the complete set of 24 environments 
was uscd, indicating that the six environrnenls were 
a representative sub-sample. The results indicate that 
a water deficit of 10% 'of the seasonal water require- 
ments of the crop causes a yield decrei~se > 0.5 tonlha. 
1 . i~ .  I. Kclation between (A )  seasonal rainfall and grain yield and (H) cumulative soil watersatislhcrion index (WSI) ac 25 days after flowering 
and grain yield for cnvironmcnts without drought alrcss (a), environments with moderatc post-flowcring droughl stress (I:)), cnvironn~cnts 
with scvcrt: post-flowering drought strcss (a). ant1 cnvironrnenls with prc-llowering drought stress (0). Numbers in Fig. I R  refer to the six 
cnvironments usud for calculating uppcr limits for grain yield (sce tcxl). 
200 
* 
120 120 
Patancheru 89 Falehpur 88 
Pentade (from sowing) Pentade (from sowing) 
200 [C 
120 
Jodhpur 88 
Pentade (from sowing) 
350 120 
D Anantapur 89 early sowing 
1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 
Pentade (from sowing) 
Fig. 2. Rainfall (bars) and cumulative soil water satisfaction index (WSI. 0) at four contrastingenvironments(A) Patancheru 1989, non-stress, 
(B) Fatehpur 1988, post-flowering drought stress, (C) Jodhpur 1988, severe post-flowering drought stress and (D) Anantapur 1989 early sowing, 
pre-flowering drought stress. A m w s  indicate the average time of flowering. 
Table 4.  Analysis of viuimce for grain yield. grain I~US. and pn ln  numhsr of pcwl nl~llct ocmrs 
semi-wid environmentsin India. The suhdivislnn of  the enr.ironnwnta1 cffcc~ 1s h3scd an cunlula~ive water 
satisfaction index (WSI) and the subsrqucntsubdivis~on on WSI and nlaxlnlum ten~pemturrs during grain 
filling (see Table 2). Values In parentheses give the prccntagc of  the sum of squaws of envlrt\nlnentr. 
explained by the grouping 
Source G n i n  yield Grain mass Gritin nu~~ ihs r  
df  Sum o f  d l  Sunloi df Surnof 
squms squares squares ( X  loh) 
Genotypes (G) 13 489070 13 6.446 13 12795 
Environments (E) 23 12778842 I ?  6.921 I! 7WO? 
G x E  299 1303044 156 3.017 156 13416 
Rep (environment) 63 357558 37 0.384 17 1735 
Division of  environments for curnulalive WSI 
between clusters 3 9567839 (74.9) 2 ? 863 (41.4) ? 53066(76.1) 
within cluslers 20  32 1 100.3 10 4058 I 0  16036 
Suhsequent ~uhd i~ is ion  for tcmperatutv during grnln lilling 
between clusters 0 10304294(80 6)  4 5.831 ($4 2)  4 55220 (77 9) 
within clusters 17 2474548 X 1.090 8 15682 
A WSI of ca 23 at maturity was the threshold below 
which the crop would not yield any grain. 
Classijication of envimnntents 
Because cumulative WSI at 25 DAF explained a major 
proportion of the variance in grain yield, environ- 
ments were grouped based on their water availability 
patterns throughout the season. To account for dif- 
ferences in season length between environments, the 
variables used for clustering were the cumulative water 
sufficiency indices during the last 13 pentades of the 
growing season (Fig. 2). The clustering divided the 
environments into four groups (Table 2, Fig. 2). The 
first group consisted of environments without drought 
stress, where WSI remained close to 100 through- 
out the entire crop cycle (Fig. 2a). Environments in 
the second group were characterized by a high WSI 
at flowering, but a decrease during grain filling to 
values between 50 and 70 (Fig. 2b). Pearl millet in  
these environments thus experienced moderate post- 
flowering drought stress. The third group contained 
environments with a similar pattern for WSI as the 
previous group, but with more severe post-flowering 
drought stress (Fig. 2c), resulting in a cumulative WSI 
at maturity between 40 and 50 (Table 2). The last 
group consisted of two environments in which the most 
severe drought stress occurred before f owering (Fig. 
2d); WSI around flowering was considerably lower 
than i n  the other groups. 
The above grouping of environments explained 
74.9% of the environmental sum of squares (SS) for 
grain yield (Table 4). For a subset of 13 environments. 
a comparable fraction (76. 1%) was explained for grain 
number. This was partly the result oftheextremely low 
grain numbers following the pre-flowering drought at 
Anantapur 1989, which were due to a severe reduc- 
tion in grain numbers per panicle (data not presented). 
I n  addition, environments experiencing post-flowering 
drought stress consistently had lower grain numbers 
than those without drought stress (Table 2). For grain 
mass, however, the grouping ofenvironments by cumu- 
lative WSI explained only 41.4% of the SS bf envi- 
ronments. But a subdivision of these groups by tem- 
perature more than doubled this percentage (Table 4). 
High maximum temperatures (> 34' C) during grain 
filling had a negative effect on grain mass. Environ- 
mental mean grain yield and grain number thusmainly 
depended on the occurrence of drought stress, while 
grain mass was also affected by temperature. 
Discussion ' 
Rainfall in the semi-arid tropics often comes in hcavy 
showers, interspersed with dry spells. Consequent- 
ly, actual rainfall is generally poorly related to grain 
yield. For groundnut, grown for 32 seasons at Barnbey, 
Senegar, Frere & Popov (1979) fbund no correlation 
between totd rainfall and grain yield. Our results are 
consistent with thisobservation and indicated that yield 
differences could be explained by cumulritive WSI at 
~naturity, but not by the rainfall-evaporation ratio. This 
superiority of WSI over the rainfall-evaporation ratio 
confirms results of Muchow et al. (1996) and sug- 
gests that water losses (due to run-offor deep drainage) 
ilccount for the poor relationship between grain yield 
and rainfall in semi-arid tropical environments. 
Cutnulative WSI at ninturity was a good indicator 
of grain yield, notwithstanding the simplifications in 
its calculation. The soil water budget, for example, did 
not account for ( I ) run-off thitt niay hitve occurred dur- 
ing hcavy showers, when rainf:ill exceeds the rate of 
infiltration, (2) temporal differences in rooting depth 
and infiltration, (3) the reliitionship between transpi- 
ration and fraction of cxtractitble soil water, and (4) 
the effects of environmcntal differences in biomass 
production on crop coefficients. Thc use of the crop 
coefficient, however, hid in our study ('hble 3) only 
;i limited cffect on the results. The advantage of thc 
water budget is its silnplicity. Only rainfall, pan evap- 
oration, and an estimate of' soil water holding capacity 
are required its input. The calculations can be donc 
~nanually (see Prkre & Popov, 1979), but are also eas- 
ily computerized. Previous studies (Frkre & I'opov, 
1979; Srivastava et al., 1989) have shown the use- 
fulness of the water budget for explaining seasonal 
differences in  water availability within locations. Our 
study shows that it is also useful across a gcographical- 
ly wide rilngc of locations. More sophisticated models 
,nay provide more reliable estimates of available soil 
water (Muchow et ;)I., 1996). but :re less likely to be 
used in plant-b~ e d i n g  progralns in devcloping coun- 
tries with lilnited computational resources. 
Cumulative WSI nt maturity was linearly rcliit- 
cd to the upper limit for grain yield at that WSI. In 
drought-stressed environments, grain yield was gen- 
crally close to this upper limit, suggesting that water 
availability indeed was the main restriction for higher 
yields. One exception was Jobner 1988 (Fig. I), where 
salinity occurred in addition to drought. In most non 
drought-stressed environments, however, yields were 
well below the upper limit, indicating that other factors 
were restricting (e.g., soil fertility, solar radiation, dis- 
eases, lodging). The linear relationship between WSI 
and the upper limit for grain yield at that WSI is in 
accordance with the linear relation between seasonal 
rainfall and yield of cereals in areas where run-off is a 
minor component of the water balance (Blum & Pnuel, 
1990; Van Oosterom et al., 1993). In semi-arid regions 
where grain yield is mainly lilnited by a variable avail- 
ability ofwater, cumulative WSI, which isan integrated 
measure of plant-available water, can provide a good 
indication of the environmental yield potential. 
Rainfall late in  the season had a significant effect 
on grain yield. This is in contrast with results for 
itrid Mediterranean environments in Western Australia 
(Karimi & Siddique, 199 I )  and West Asia (Erskinc & 
El Ashkar, 1993; Van Oosterom et al., 1993), where 
grain yields rnainly ciepend on rainfall early in the sea- 
son and subsequent storage in the soil profile. The 
importance in our expcri~rients of late rains was asso- 
ciated with the relatively low water holding capacity 
of the soils, which reduces the possibilities of buffer- 
ing drought spells. The environrnents in which much 
pearl millet is grown are chitracterizcd by low, erratic 
rainfiill, high evaporative deniarrds, onJ shallow, sandy 
soils (Bidinger et ill., 1982). A reliitive watcr deficit of 
10% reduced in our study Ihe yield with 2.0.5 tonlha, 
or 13% of the maximum yield. These numbers irre in 
accordancc with those reported by Mahalakshmi et al. 
(1988) for peial lrlillct grown in ii line source spr~nklcr 
experiment. Adaptation of the crop phenology to avail- 
able water patterns is i n  these environments therefore 
important to rnaxiltiize grain yields. 
Drought stress affected grain yield through differ- 
ential effects on the yield components. Grain nuni- 
ber was especially affected by pre-flowering drought 
(Anantapur 1989 early sowing) through a reduction in  
grain number per panicle. Reduced grain numbers can 
result from a negative effect of drought on assimilate 
availability and crop growth rate during panicle initi- 
ation (Hawkins & Cooper, 1981; Brown et al., 1987; 
Crauf'urd & Peitcock, 1993). However, the reduction 
was partly compensated by enhanced tillering when 
the stress was relieved, confirming results of Maha- 
lakshmi & Bidinger (1986). The reduction i n  grain 
nurnber following post-flowering drought stress was in 
accordance with results of Bidinger et al. (1987) for 
pearl millet. Grain mass was most affected by drought 
and high temperature during grain filling. Maximum 
temperatures during this period were within the range 
where higher temperatures reduced the kernel size of 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) (Chowdhury 
& Wardlaw, 1978) .  The o v e r a l l  e f f ec t  of tempera tu re  
on grain y i e l d  w a s  l i n i i t e d  (Tab le  4). p r e s u ~ n a b l y  d u e  
t o  t h e  s t r o n g e r  e f f e c t  o f  w a t e r  ava i l ab i l i t y .  T h e  anal- 
yses s h o w  tha t  stress o c c u r r e n c e  has  d i f f e r e n t  e f k c ~ s  
on y i e l d  col;lponents, and tha t  h e n c e  c o n t r a s t i n g  p l a n t  
t ypes  m i g h t  b e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  env i ronmen ts .  
C u ~ n u l a t i v e  W S I  at t n a t u r i t y  w;is s t r o n g l y  ;txso- 
c i i i t ed  w i t h  g r a i n  y i e l d  ;rnd c a n  t he re fo re  b c  usct 'ul  
in c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  d r o u g h t  occu r rence  in r n v i r o n n i e n t s  
w h e r e  r a i n f a l l  i s  p o o r l y  assoc ia ted w i t h  g r a i n  y i e l d .  F o r  
breeders, s u c h  a cha rac te r i 7~1 t i on  i s  of in teres t  bccausc 
i t  enab les  a q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  i n i p o r t a n c e  of stress 
o c c u r r e n c e  o n  t he  GE i n t e r a c t i o n  Ibr pr;lin y i e l d .  T h i b  
wi l l  b e  t h e  sub jec t  of a second  pape r  in  his series (V;in 
O o s t e r o m  e l  al., 1996b3. 
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